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UNITED STATKS ·'))UftT Ol" A?PEHS ~ APRIL 7, 196h 

by Bl'R.L BERNHARD':· 

Judge Harshal l, Hhcn did you have your first 
contact Hith Pre3ident John Kennedy? 

Judce Harshall: The first time I talked to Pr esident Kennedy was 
in the s princ; of 1960~ Hhcn he Has a se~"'.lator, I 
visited him in the Senate Office Buildinc, had 
lunch 1·r.i.th hi.rn, and spent the afterYJoon., 

Hr. Bernhard: '\fnat Here you seeinc; him about? 

Jud~e Marshall: I c a-rethere at his r ecp:tes t. to dis c11ss the problem 
of civil rights anri Nec:c·ot=::s , and it Has inevitable 
that He Hould get ovc":.1 into the field of pol:i.tics 
and we had qu..i. te a fraJll-c dis cussion as t o th~, 

possib:U i. ty of his runni."1e for Precident. 

~I:C" . Bernhard: Did he ask for your opinion in. this? 

Judsc Harshall: He discussed it; I don 1 t know, of course, -vrhether 
he actually askod rny opini.on or not, but I do 
r0member th?t I tol d him that it did not look too 
c;ood. 

·. ~,.r' . Bcmh::trd: In Hhat r espect'? Were you in .favor of his running ? 

J~: d,r;c Harshall: I 'tvas in favor of hi s running, .but. I Has not sur e 

J·lr . !iernhard ~ 

he co11ld be elected. A'3 s. ·r.1atter of fact, I seriously 
doubted it .. 

For ~orhat r eason? 

~Tud.:;e Harshall: Th E: mai n r eason 1~es that I had considerable in('orm<;J. tion 
about the South ~ and I vras convinced that the South 
wouJd not support a Northern Catholic and a person 
outspoken on civil rights .. 

?·!r. Bernhard : At that time were you convinced that John Kennedy 
had an emotional cornm:i.tr'1ent:, nn i.'1tellectual co:n:nit . .:.. 
ment to civil rirrhts, o1~ i,'flat? 
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Judge i·iar::>hal l: I had no doubt 2t all that he uas co:::~1 i ted 
to the _e.:1era.l princip l es involv ::..n ;::; c=.vil l"'ights ~- the 
equali t i of . all ·Aneri cans. I was a l s o conv inced that he would 
pu t that ab ove nor1ual polit ic21 l eanin.::;s of a candida te . And , 
possibly that was t he ma in reas on I was not too certain that he 
could be elected. 

l'·:r . Be r nha rd: · Hhat l ead you to the belief that he mi ght put 
t ha t above any other political consideration? 

'-· 

Judge J1arshall: It would be pretty hard to tall<: to him and not 
ge t that i mpression. He had unbelievable f~niliarity with the 
problem and he understood it fron both side s , and was quite 
convincing s o far as I was concerned . 

l·;r . BerHhard: \'/hen . was the next tir:1e that you talked to the 
president? Was it during the campaign or so~e s ubsequent period? 

Judge Marshall: I don't believe t hat I t alked to him p~rsonally 

until after he was elected. I might have talked to him over t he 
t e l ephone•during the campaign. I did t alk to his brother a couple 
of times-during the campaign and other people on the staff. 

i'1r. Bernhard: ivere ·you in a position dur ing the campaign to come 
out forr.1ally for John Kennedy or did you serve at the tilJe :~ wi th 
the Na tional Association for the Advance~ent of Colored People, 
and conclude that it would be inappropriate? 

Judc e r'larsha ll: Vle had a flat rule at the NAA CP of not endorsing 
candidates and not speaking for candidates, and I observed the 
rule the v1ho le time I was there. However~ the r ule did not 
prevent me from discussing privately with pe ople and trying to 
preva il upon them to do what was best in the field of civil rights. 
On the other hand~ as a Mas on, and a s a n of ficer of the Supreme 
Council of Mas ons, I did have the task of making certain that our 
g roup did not participate in politics one way or the other -- and 
certainly not to condemn a man just because he was a Catholi c and 
not a Mas on.· 
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i·:r. Bernhard : Ab out Octobe r of 1960, there \'las a n incident 
involving the Rever~nd Dr. r· artin Luther King and. his being 
al~rested , . and taken to a rural jail in Atlant a at a tine when 
his· wife was pregnant. You ~ay recill that President Kennedy 
Dade a phone call tb Mrs. Kins . Do you attach any · signific~~ce 

to this, other than polit~ca ? 

Judge r~arshall: No, except for t he fact that the president's 
brother, Robert Kennedy, knew Martin L:xcher King very \•rell and 
I understand the president ·1c..11ew hin too_, and I believe that it 
wao cor~ personal than polit : cal. However_, I think everyone will 
a gree that it had considerable polit~ cal effect. I .would not say 
.tha t that particular pbone ca 11 vias the call tha t .1ad e the Negroes 
vote for }"ennedy at all. I don't believe that 1 s true because 
the 1..;e we re other factors. For exal':'!ple_, I remember that the other 
candidate, Vice President Nixon, nade a speech in Columbia, Sou~ch 

Carolina in vvhich he say, "The South ·,shall rise again. 11 and I 
think that drove more Negroes away frora the Republican ticket 
than the call ·to Martin Luther King drove Negr·oes to the De1:1ocratic 
ticket. That's a matter of conjecture. 

l·'Jr. Bernhard: Do you think there was any signifi cance to the fact 
that Dr. King 1.s father went from being a Nixon SUl')porter to a 
Kennedy supporter after that incident of the call? Was the~c ~ apy 

particular effect of that on Negro voters ? 

Judge Ma rshall: I don't believe so~ I believe the influence on 
the Negro voters was Martin Luther Kine , Jr. 

Mr. Bernhard: Did you have any fm."the:r· conta cts . with the president 
prior to the time that he was elected in Novel;Iber? 

.Judg e Marshall: No. No. None at all. 

r.lr. Bernhard: Subsequent to the election and inauguration did you 
have any discussions or contact with the president or the attorney 
general oh civil rights? 

Judse Mars hall: All. of the contacts ;·re:re with the attorney general G 

I don 1 t believe that I discuss eo:::. c:~v::..:·. :r·~ :-<-:: ':;s ~·:ith the president 
r:10re than once, and I don 1 t :!.."elr;ei :l·uer· ... : .. ::;\:;2 . But :t I did have 
many conversations with the attorn<:::y _ .. ~~·al;o and vle had quite an 
understanding as to what could be dor>.c ~i what could not be done 
in the field. 
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Lr . Bernha rd : Did yo u ever . t1avc a dis cussion with t he a·2;·co :~·::-:cy 

general ; or with the president, sbout the E:ff.e ct of no;:::i n ;_y,,~ .. o .-~ .:. 

of competent and qualified Negroes to high political offi ce? 

. Judge · Marshall: ·He ll_, the ori g inal .ur.ders tanc1inv · I had u: . .-~.h 'che: 
attorney general tvas ve ~~:. ' ::inple. That is, that r1e would appv::i.nt 
people that were ~ual~~led without re6ard to race or color, and 
yet at · the same time , he insisted on a survey being made of the 

· fed eral establish!nent to find oi..tt exactly hO'i'l many Negroes v-1ere 
e r.1ployed. 

Mr. Bernhard: Dp you think tha t the president was successful in 
this endeavor to find qualified people regardless of race or 
religion? 

. 
Judge Marshall: Not successful, because ~e still do n6t have the 
proportion vle should have in goverrunental agencies. But I thinl-c 
that the attorney general, at the instr uction of · the president, 

/~-.. did make considerable progress toward that end, and I knoN of no 
U particular agency where people are being refused because of colorQ If so 

I don't know about it. 

Mr . Bernhard·: . Do you think .the appointment of qualified-Negroes 
to high policy making positions i n the government has had any 
additional i mpact beyond the mere appointment? 

Judge Marshall: Well,· I would ha te to deal in pers onalities, but 
the appointment of Dr. Heaver and the efforts·of the pre::::ide nt to 
r a is e ·his position to Cabinet sta tu::; certainly gave the impression 
to the average America n that the president v1as deter::1ined to have 
qualified people in positions without regard to race or colore And 
there are others along the line. I was just thinl<ing about Dr. 
\ole aver because he was on top. 

1\l.r. Bernhard:· :. You may recall tha t early in the administration the · 
effort in the civil rights area by t he pres ident and the attorney 
general were directed really to one field, and that was in the voting 
area. 



Judre Marsha ll: We ll, the Attorney Ge nera l a nd I had q~te a 
private artu~ent in his office becau~e I was of the impr2 ~2 ion 

that it would ta ke too lonG to tet Negroes r esist6red and vo~~ng 
l li. pr2ctical numbe r s. in sta tes su ch as Alabarna and ·lississip;:J_; 
yet t he Attorney Ge neral Has deterr:-1ined t ha t the solut ion srwuld 
b e i n t he ·fi e ld of public electio:ns. He never quite ag Y·2eci on i·c . 

l·i r. Bernhard: Did · the .· · .-.e y General give you the i mpression 
t ha t he Has speaking fo r ~[le President.? and for the President ?.s 

i - posi tion? 

Judge Ma rshall: I'm convinced of it. He didn 't say so. I never 
asked him because I assumed they were in perfect accord. 

~r. Be fnhard: What did you understand the policy to be behind the 
e mpha sis on the procuring of voting r!ghts ? 

Jud Ge Na r sha·ll: As for the long range propos! tion , r ather tha n 
havir: r: short term gains, it. i'iould be better to have the enti ::·e 
elec.torate voting_, and_, whereas the Negro in }~ississippi is h~ ld 
doHn by certain governrnental agencies 3 the real · evil is the local , 
ele cted .official., And until those officials are respons i ve to the 
~eg ro there would be no perr.1anent ga:::.n and no · one could ~;r-gue 

a gainst that as a g€meral princip le; but .? in the meantiJne, Negroes 
· we re beinr killed and denied their rie;hts. 

i•1 r. Be rn hard : Did you understand the policy 'co be of such e r:1p hasis upon 
vot inc that, it was in a sense, to be exclusive of attacl(S on 
discrimination in other areas? 

Jude e Ma~shall: I was afraid of t hat. And, indeed. I worried 
considerably about it and my rnind was changed, of cours e as. I 
~Dngine several other minds were changed when we ran head into 
Missis sippi and the Meridith case. 

f.1 r. Bernhard: VJhat .do you me an by that? 

Jud[ e Marshall: Well, when the chips were down and the state of 
r .. :ississippi stood out against the: i'2C~.·2'Y·al [.?; OV0J:':"'lJ:lent·, the President 
of the United States used every weapon in his arsenal 'c o .P rotect 
the federal gover~~ent • 

. ~ . .· 
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~.r. Pernnard: Well, was t hat a response to a crises situ~ tion? 

\•iould \,·c ho ve ·sent t her.~ to initi:? te ne 1·1 po l i cy j &s you s e c _,_...,, 
on t he part of the admini~tration. 

J ud£e ~a rsha ll: I believe that was t he cxpreso ion of p olicy that 
i13d been predetermined -- t h.e pol i cy b e :Ln r~ tha"c $ at any t:;. ;·:,: t.:·:.~:"..:. 

1 t \•tould be come n0 c ., ~>:. .- "":" ' ~' for the federal arr:l of' the g overn.::.e:::':c 
to ~ove, specifical iy ~ he executive ar~ , that I was convinced that 
t he President was deten·1ined to use t he full force of his offi ce, 
whenever it became necessary. 3ut not to use it until it v1as · 
:~e cess a ry. 

' 
I':r. Be rnhard: Do you think t hat the President 1 s ~~ nvolvement in the 
~e redith ca se reflected a major c hange in n oving _ from the voting 
~rea into other areas? 

Judr-e Ha rsr.all: I am convinced of it. That historical mark is the 
c hanr e fro~ usirig the other methods , namely the elective probess 
and the r a w truth by themse lves to the use by the Executive Branch 
of other tools, speci.fically the armed services. 

r:r. Bernha.rd: In any respect do you see a contradiction between 
wha t yo~ said and the fact that in March of 1961 the President 
i ssue d the executive order se tt ing up the President 1 s Comrni ttee 
on Equal Employment Opportunities l<lhich combined those two old 
cor.!mi ttees and gave additional powers in the employment area? 

Judre J'tl::J rs rio. ll: He 11, the e mployment orca, of· course :J i s a :::eparate 
3nd distinc t area. I 1m not speaking -- because as · fnr b a cc a s 
Pr esident floosevelt we had the .Fai:t• Employn:ent Practi ce Comm ittee 
set up ~ That was not new. I think that the new action l'ias t h2 
Exec utive movinc; in as Executive and using the At torney General's 
office, and the armed services, to · enforce the laN·;s of the United 
States. 

i·ir. Bernha rd: How would yoti disting~ish that· approach fro::1 'che 
approach of President Eisenhower duri r_lt the Little Roc~· crisi s ? 
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Jud1 e ~a rshall: I thi nk the difference was that in the Little . . 
:F.odc c:R:t,s ls President E::senho·.:e:r \·u::::'.ted un·~ :· l -c :·~::.~ la::;t · :~ :o::.en ·:., . 

P.:1d in ti1e ~ieredith ca se the President did not Vla :i.t untL). ·t;h.e:; 

last JOI .cnt, althouGh we have so~e who said he did . 

i·'lr . Bernha rd: After the I~!eredith cas e, what ot her okranges c1id 
yo u see in terms of the a_:-;!) :!."'Oac h of the ad1:~ inistration -- c,;_· 
?resident . Kennedy's ilul•i inistation to the civil rights problert:? 

Jud[e Marshall: Well, I think before you get to that you have to 
a~ain pin-point the Attorney General:s consistent drive to get. 
Neg roe s voting in the south and to get them registered. There was 
a great slew of cases in Alabama and Mississippi ·and Louisiana to 
protect the right of Neuro'es to ref?. ster and vote. .ll.t t he sal-:le t ime 
t!1e Attorney General 1 s office was i:: ::ugm:·ating the nevJ caJ:1paign of 
e~forcin[ court decisions in the school cases~ and doing it on the 
initiative of the Attorney General r ather than on the ini tiative 
of private organizations such as NA CP ~ That Has the change as I 
see it. But the voting ones were alive and being processed .at the 
sa:·.:e tir::e , so that you haven 7 t abandoned it. I think to the 
everlasting credit --

?·;r . Bernhard : What distinguished the ap}·x:."o.a ch t aken in the voting 
area from the approach taken in the p~i or ad~!ni stration? Was it 
a qua litatively different approach or did it jus t Hb eef up 11 the 
effort? 

Judge Marsha ll: Well, I would say quite frankly sire e I 1 m familia r 
\•lith both · Cldministrations insofnr as the Attorney General'.::; offi ce 
i.s co~cerncd , it 0as really a beefing up. Of cours e, with the 
bencf6 t of the civil rights statue it was a beefi ng up. I don 1 t 
t hi nk that we can severely critize the · Eisenhower Administration 
f or the voting efforts because th~ Attorney General did try~ That 
I know. ·: 

T•1r . Bernhard~ Here you at all concerned -at any tir:1 e in the 
administration as to whether or not the President or pepple in 
hiGh office \•Tere looking at the civil r ights picture in a ::t'ather 
isolated way? · I mean, separatinG it in terms of' voting and 
educ a tion and employment J or did you think that they loo!ced at 
the civil rights problem as a whole pr ob l em in all of its facets? 
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Jud re M~rshnl l: Well certainly tlhen the Attorney Gener~l ap~ointed 
· Burl:e !<A.:cshall to the c ivi l ri3;hts ~rea there ·.:,;_ s a co::,p l e~-. .:;; 
c anva ssin~ of a ll of the probleDs . And I would say that while I 1 ~ 

not familiar at a l l wi th the plan, I have no doubt that there was 
2 ti e schedule involved there . I 1m sure t hat t he time schedule 
1·1as upset, but 

r.:r . Bernhc.rd: By wha·c e;ve nt? 

Judge Ma~shall: By the Meredith case. 

~ 1\r . Ee r nhard: What effect do you thin~c such incidents as the 
free do .1 rides might have had, .. along 'Ni th t he Meredlt h case? 

' 1 
I ' 
I 

Judse I·!arshall: Well, the sit-ins and the freedom rides up s et 
everyb ody 1 s chart and tab'les -- including our t i:1e table at the 
'1-.Jft.ACP, so I guess that 1 s the · ans\.;er to · that --

i':r . Be rnt1ard: What changes do you think ca.'Tle about as a result 
of those direct action protest movements? 

Jud .r: e I·~a rshall: Everybody working in the f'ield, government and .,-
other~ise, pushed to move faster than they had moved beforeo 

Hr . Ee rnhard: You may recall, Judg e I'-1arshall, that~ during the 
ca~pn ign , Presid e nt Kennedy tried his opponent, Mr . Nixon, b y 
s.Jying thnt if the prior administration had 1tlanted t o do some th i ng 
nbou t discrimination in housing it could have resolved these 
i es ucD with a stroke of the pen. President Ei senhower could have 
done this. Are you satisfied that Pre sident Keru"1edy did any 
effective work in the area .of housing ? 

Judge !·ia rs hall; We 11, the anmver to that i s very sir:;~) le ~ ·rnat is, 
· tl1at Pre sident Kennedy took about a year o:e so to get his pen in hand. 

r:r . Bernhard: \\Thy do you thinl{ that occurred ? 

Judge Harshall: I haven 1 t the sli-ghtest idea. 

:.~r . :ae:cnhard: Do you think the or-der· itself that he is sued reflected 
an understanding of the housing d::;.le::-J'Ja ? 
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J t:.dge J•larsha ll: Oh, I t hink tha t the ordc::· had be en dr·a fted b e: fo :~·:, 

it; \:ns is s ued . 

J-:r . Be r nhard : Have you noticed, as a result of it , any i ::ipact on 
dis criDinatory facto r s -- ? 

J~d [ e Marsha ll: I do n 1 t see a ny irnp2c~ at a ll. I mean I Con ' t 
l::1oH . I just don 1 t : ~c ·. :,;; t he info rr:1ation be cause here i n Ne·H York 
i t is controlled al .wst solely by t he s tate l aws we have • 

. !·:2" . B2 r :1hard: Do you thinl{ he s uffered any poJ.itical detcrir.1ent 
as .a result of signing that order ? 

J udge Marshall: We'll find out this ele ction year. (Chuckles) 

?<r. Be r nha rd: There were a numbe r o:: add i tional proble;·.1s, I "Chinle , 
t ha t Pr e sident Kennedy a nd the Administr at ion conf ronted t hat had 
not ex i s ted before, prlmari ly be cause at thi s grovith of "Che C.irect 
action protest movement. Did you t h ink that the Pre sident ever 
refle cted a clear co·np r ehension of t he strength behind the mov e:-:1ent? 

J~d s e Marshall: I have no doubt t ~at the President knew of t he 
s'cre nfr th behind the civil rights ;~-: ove:·nent and t hat goes ba ck to 
the t a lk we had in 1960 up until t he last t ime I talked to hi m. 
Just a s in forei gn rel a tions, or any other field, the President had 
.:.1 wea l t h of information tuclced a 111ay in his head a nd he was a l ways 
abreast of any movement and he knew the exact strength. I don ' t 
have any doubt about . it. 

f'< r. Be r nhard: You may r e call that during the first yea r or so 
of t he Administration the President on a nwnbe r of occasions 
i ndicated that he did not feel th.2 t ci vil rights leD; i sla·ti on was 
ne cessa r y , that many of thes~ problems could be r esolved t hro ug h 

· exe cutive action. As late as May of 1961 t he Pr esident; made some 
cm:r:-.ents about the l a ck of a need f or civi l rights leg isla t i on. 
At t ha t time the NAACP attacked the President in rega r d to his 
f a i lure to push · civil rig hts legislati on. Did you believe that 
t his was of value or was there s Ol:1e other -- ? 

J udce Marshall: I believe the r e was o time schedu le -- which 
time schedule I do not know. But I x~ convi n ced that the Pr~ s ident 

waw s incere in hi s belie ve in the greatest sood fo r t he greate s ~ 

nu~be r. He had certa i n ke y do~esti c p~c;~sals he would have 
pref erred to get throug h be f ore t he inevitable fi l ibuster on the 
c i vil ri thts bill. And , at t hat time, as a proponent of civil 
rig hts legislation, I disagr eed. 
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'<r . · Be rnh---rd : Did you f e e l that there was ~ny set-bac~: -~o Jc .• e; e:::..v J_:: 
ri:hts ~ove~ent by the f a ilure o · the P~esident : ~ push ro~ : sc~sl~tlon 

durinc 19G l? . 

Judc e r-la r sha ll: No, r. don't believe t here VJ3.S any set: -bac~c 0 2C3.U38 

the r e is a g ood possibility t hat the even'!:;s since: ·..:,hc: t ti:.:e ~:.n:J <~. ::'.:f 

the pci:3ssc e of the civil rit;hts bill.:> as 1 /j_~..:.n.::.:ss ·v~Le: 'i t:-,;-:;c, c •. :· 
rettln~ it through t ~ ~ Ec~ ~e of Representatives wi thin a reasonable 
tir.:e and in pretty GOOd shape. It could r-~ve bee n done in 1 61. 
I i l71agine that quite a fewof them v1ould say, nno. 11 

!·lr. Ber·nhard: Durins the first year or so of the new administrati on 
. in 196 1, did you have many contacts with tne President or primari ly 
with t he Attorney General? 

Jud r:e I·1arsha ll: With the Attorney Gene ral. 

Mr. Bernhard: Now you were appointed t o office.:> or noninated I 
believe in Octo8er of 1961? 

Judge Marsha ll: 161. Yes. 

Mr. Be rnhard: Could you tell some of the even·ts that lead up to that ? 
How it came about and what significance you attach to it? 

Judge Marshall: No. I was just, as scheduled. 

J1r. Bernha rd: During the period after you 1-vere nom in:1ted --

Judg e ~'Iars hall: That will have to be tal<en up by the At torney General .. 

!·1r. Bernhard : And you wouldn 1 t object if he agreed to have ---

Jud£e Marshall: Whatever he says I would be perfectly willing t o let 
it be said. But I don't think it would be fair for me to ea.y it. 

Mr. Be rnhard: I'll be glad to talk to hiJ-.1 about it. Duri n:" the 
p eri od after you were nominated and before you wera con?~ ~ ;6 did 
you have an opportunity to talk with the President abo~t a.y 
opposition to the nomination, or -- ? 

Judge ~-1arshal l: That was all -v;ith the . .!' t'C orne y Gene ral. 

Mr. Bernhard: It was vlith the Attorney General .. '------- u 
Judge Marshall: I did -- no, it's not true. Onj one occasion I 

' 
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'l'las in t he Hhi te House at so::1e s ocL-11 affair· c:nd I t old the: 
Preside nt · t hat t he long scigc was pos sibly t a:. ::i ng 1-:-; s e:r"'fc cc on 
:.w · fo.uily _.:. -and all he said ~·:as , 11 l7o:;·ge·c about 1 t --: i t · tal·:e s t:Lne . 11

. 

That 's the only thi ng I rene~ber about it. 

Lr . Eer;;.hard : HoH long did it t e.l<:e for you to receive your 
confir::1a tion from the Seno.te ? 

_Judge ~a rshall: El~ven ~onths . And ab out five -- oh, I've lost 
cou~t.of the n~~ber of days . 

r~~r . Be rnhard: What '\·las the basis, a t least , first, the stated 
basis of t he opposition to your non ination? 

Jud~e Ma r shall:· We ll, the Da;n basis was -- the first objection 
was t hat I had be en a member of t he . ~tio nal Lawyers Guild at one 
ti~e and that was about t o be a big issue until I produc ed a l ette r 
of resic nat ion fron the Lawye rs Guild. The second was that I had 
participoted ~n cases for the NAACP and had been accused of 
practicing ilegally in states lil{e Texas and Virginia . 

I•:r . Be r nhard: On vilat grounds? 

J udge Mars hall: On the grounds t hat a law court in Texas found 
the NAA CP had violated some laws in Texas. 

r·l.r . Bernhard: What was the s t ated basis of the opp osition? 

_J ud ge Marsha ll: That's all there was . 

~: !>Ir. Be rnhard: But was the problem of juries, was that what delayed it? 

Jud ge r·:arsha ll: Hell, Senator Johnston wa s in charge of t hat 
conmi t tee and he would just hold hearings once in a while Nheneve r 
he fe lt like it. Well, I think that's the prerogative of the 
United States Senat~. 

Mr. Bernard: Do you - -

~ Judge Marsha ll: I~ at the same time~ was sitting on the Court 
do ins my r egular share of work. 

Kr . Bernhard : During this peri od of tirne ~ you were ac tually ~-:: i tting . 
Is t:1at --
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JudGe ~a rs ha ll: · I was . As a n a ctive jurist~ 

l'·!r. Be r nhard : Did. you still have any ti::.1e during that interi:; 
p eriod --· we ~·e you under any uncm-:-u:;on p re ssure_, in tern s of any 
C <.iSCS t ha t we re pendint:;· before ·the . court? 

Jud ~e ~a rs ha ll: No. No~ not a t all. I had decided~ of cou~se, 

if a ·ce.se c an e up i L. ~· - - . :_ng the NAACP I vwul d no 'c sit on it~ 
Tr:at v1ould be true ·whethe r I were confirmed or not. 

r-;r. Bernhar-d: HOi'l do you evaluate the p olitical significance 
of your nOmination by President Kennedy ? 

Judg e ~arsha ll: I don't know. I really don't. 

L·ir. Eeri1hard : Do you think it tool-:: a particular act of courage 
to no~inat e you at ·the time, or, do you thiruc it more or less a 
non.al nO~ination? 

Juc ge .r-:a rshall: No, no_, I am convinced that. -vrhe!L President Kennedy· 
.::1nd .t he Attorney General ~ould see sor.1ething tha t should be done_, 
they did it, not because I. 1m a N.U.ACP official, but because of the 
fact t0a t I had practiced a considerable ti1:1e J · p r obably all of i ·c 
in t he Tederal courts, including t he Suprene· Court. 

r-:r . l)c rnhord: · Do you think that in any way it was an indica tion of. 
support for the civil rights rnoven ent? 

Judce ~~rnha ll: No - no. No, the Attorney General made that clear. 

. . 
!·i r . Bern!'la rd : .. ·There was a g re o t deal of discuss i on pr·io ::.~ to t his · 
l.d:.:inist r ation that the civil' rig hts issue ha d not been d.eclared a 
rno r o l issue, . either by prior Presidents or church groups, the~s elves, 

in this country. 

Judge Marshali: That's correct, 

I<r. Be r nhard: Do you believe tha t the President saw civil ·rights 
;:;s a twra l dilerruna for the countr·y? 
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Jud ce M0 rshal l: ~es t certainly that s true . And both the 
-,r.::GiC.c . t and the Attorney General J~:Z;cle it c l c[,r ·at the fir·s t 
opportunity that t hey cons idered t~e -954 decision a n oral dir2c~ive. 

~<~. :Sc rnhard : Judge rbrshall, v;!-len you look back on the Kennedy 
td.:inis trat ion and its efforts in the civii rights area, what in 
f .::ct do you see as t he acco;.plish;·nent in the al"ea -- firs t -' o:f 
vot inc ? 

) . 
J udge I~arshall: Well, lets put this overall one firsto As I 
~crt ioned earlier, ·the President was as well informed on civil 
ricr ts nn tters as on any ot her governr.1ental r.1atter~ He kept 
cbrc2s t of everything that was g oing on , what was going ·an, ~ho 
·,·:a.s (:..erL.:.:Kl it. Secondly, he : had the . c:b ility to put this p::::;bleu 
:'_ , ~to p r09:2 r focus alor'lg with othe:r· d on::;.;:; tic prob_ler,1S, .in. cont:r·.ast 
:o t'"i e foreign preble. s in foreign go ve:r·n.1:rents. It vmuld be ny 
opinion that the President looked to . the whole problem and decided 
H ~a t should be ·done, hov1 it should be done, and when,. In the 
q0 ~ tion you asked · about voting and registration, I 1n sure he was 
'! npa llcd by the fact that in 1960 there were Negroes in thj_s 
country denied the right-to reg~ster, denied the right to ~ote. 
Th:::t s truck him as something that was entirely wrong and he 
de cided to lvork on it first through the executive and then through 
t he leg islature. 

!<r. Be rnhard: You state that these efforts 11ere crowned v1ith a 
type: of success in terms of actual. numbers of people viho achieved 
ar opportunity to register and vote. 

Jucc e r.: e rshall: Well, number one, figures that ha ve been dug out 
by ro .,i'c rnmental agencies, and civil rights agencie .s _, show a si::.:2ble 
i ncrc; se ·: of Negro registration ond voting in the south, but even 
J':':::Jre· i mportant than ~umbers themselres Has the pictu:i...,C ·given to the 
United States, and the governments a:b:r-oad, ·chat in this countr·y 
t he. execu tivE; branch of the g overm1ent viould not tolerate. the 
di~criDinatiori. That was the inpor t ant Pbint, I think i 

I<r . Bernhard : Turning to another area, when you look back vlhat do 
you see as the high-light the l egacy of the P.resient in ·che 
area of ~n1ployment, if there is any • 
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J·udg e ~-':~:;.~sha ll: Hell, in the area of e:.-!:!Jloy:;len tJ believe ~ i~ or 
not , r r.::<> idcnt Kennedy ·Hill go dovm in h:J.s·;:;ory as the P:ce ~J: -. C. c~~~·c 

who a ch :,:-,lly put into effect the dGfinite pro::1ise that :!'!e,:-s::c oes 
were entitled to emp loy~ent in the f ederal gove~~ent on evc~y 
sinr le leve l without rez ard t o ra ce., Other• President s f'--::;.ve ~:. ;::! id 
t ha t, but the re c ci~C'd, vJhethc:r· you t ake numbers or pos:L·;:;::.. ,-:;. -.::..:, ~· ill 

shO\·l tha t it v1as t r.. __ <....<::t crr.1ination of President Kennedy to carry t his 
out. Tha t's what vlil.l r,o down. He will go down as the President 
_who put action into the words that start with ou~ ConSt1tut i o0 and 
a re mouthed by other Presidents. 

l~r . Bernhard: Do you think that his a ct i ons have had a sigriificant 
il:-~p2 ct on, for exa111ple, the youth of Ar,1erica in terns of elevating 
their aspirations and their potentialiti~ s, the ir ambitions. Do 
you think that this has had any~ffect or isnrt it noticable? 

Jud ge ~arshall: The average youngster, it see~s to me, will v iew 
tte President as the example to t hem , what whatever stands in their 
way beca use of their race can be removed by the President ofthe 
United States. That will be the picture that the young person 
wil l get. -

r•lr. Bernhard : If you turn to sorae of the other areas that f a ll into 3 

a t l eas t the acceptable definition, and y ou turn .to such tning s as 
education, namely the probl em 0~ desegreeation of b oth sou th a nd 
north, do you thlnlc that the Jl.d rr.inistrat i on of' President Kennedy 
ha s r ea lly had a significant llilpact, in v:I..ew of the ratt1e r 1:1eager 
figures dealing with de segregation of s chools in the s6uth, ·even 
after 8 l r.·.ost a decade of the Brown de cision? 

Jud r;e I·lars hall: Hell, o_. course, he . could not be held responsible 
for t he- small number oi' pe ople. · For exa;:1ple, he .could not be held 

· r esponsible for the fact that they have no Negroe s in the Univers ity 
of l·iississ ippi now. 1-\.t l east , the opening was made, and, vrh ~ re as 

Neg roes and others, will be~oan the fact that deseg~egation has 
pro ce eded at such a snail's pace, rio one can put t hat . bla~e on the· 
President. Rather they looke d. . to the President, President Kennedy 
I ~ean , as an example of what can be done by future Presidents. 
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;~r . Bcrn~ard : Why don 1 t individuals wno sti l l have n ot secu~eC 
t:-.c i:r· ri[hts in the area of deseGrc;gation put bl.s.~.:e on the · 
President for these ~atters? 

Jud cc L2 rshall: Because Hell; the people live t a lked to_, 
c ·~ pe c ial l y young people, are convinced that Pres i dentC Ke!1ne(2r c.::d 
::!~J r .. uch as he could_, u ndc;r t he circw:·1stc:nces in ou r gove n:~K:mt . 

:.:~ • .!.:.·•:: rn h~rd : You have indicated previously tha t you thought the 
ad~is~i on : of. Janes Me redith to the University of Mississippi was 
;; l:c:,: p oint in the nevi approach, the standa:r'd approach of President 
l : c~!1edy 1 s Adninistation in the civil rights area. Were the re any 
otter l andDarks· tha t you can see, looking back over the three 
yce:r:: ~ that were cor.1parable? 

Jud1_~<2 r-:arshall: We ll_, I vJould asswne_, from what I have read that 
tl1e ~e e l ca use in timi ng and introducing t he c i vil rights bill 
K::-1s a e cc w.1ulation of factors. One, the t·1e r edi th ca se i n 
:,:L; :::; · s :::;ippi , tvTO, vwuld be the d isgracefu l affair in Birr.1ingha;:1 " 
I.L=:bcn:·.a , ·.d th the use of police dogs and cattle prodders .;1 the bOj:lbirig 
o1 t:·1e lJeg ro Church, a nd shortly t hereafter the ~mrder of IVIedga:t" 
Evor..., i n J ackson, Mis sissippi. I would say t hat the accu;-:mlation 
o:f' :Jl l of these demonstrations of .g overnr:1ental action contrary to 
the fed era l constitution brought about the explained need for 
f ede r a l l eg islation. 

?<r . Bc rnho.rd : Wha t if these various incide nts ha d not t aken place. 
\·!il~l~ t ype of leg isla tive approach do you be1::CVe President Kennedy 
\•'ould l1:JVe c·mployed? 

.Judl_'e r·:nrshall: So f $r a s I l<:no\'1, President Kennedy wouldhave · 
c .ntinu ed to u s e executive a ction and I would not have the slig htest 
i de~~ of the · date he intended to· introduce the civil rights bill~ I 1n 
s urc , hm~e ver, that the bill was ready and had been drafted and g one 
over several times. 

i·:r . Dc r~ lhard : In fact then, you t hinl{ it was a response to a 
c~isi::; ~ a series of crisisJ whi ch all f o rr.:ed· to make it possible 
for h :~ to do what he believed he would like to do in this areB? 

Jcdre ra rshall : He d i d what he had to do ~n ~his a r ea" ~n o~der to 
c.top futcr c ac tions of hostility to t h (; f'e::: . ...;::· r.~ . !_';Ovc:~·;;,:.:::n.:; ; in o:r·de r 
t o ri ve nssuran c~ to a l arge segment of our populati on that they 
cou l d ~· et p r otect ion , and · to e:: iv~ t he legisla tive ar.:n of the go vern;-::.e nt 
t~c opportunity to move. 
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Mr . Bernhard : To what extent do you be lieve t hat 1963 as the 
Centenial of the E.;i aJ :cipa tioll Procl ar.:ation , [-J:::Ji anythinc, to do 
wi t h further emotion , t he der:,and s on the part of the Ar.1e r ican Negro? 

Judc e I·brshall: Hell, you r.1ust bear in r.1ind t hat for a minimu:·.1 of 
ten years civil rights orc anizations throug hout the country had 
se t 1963 as. the t a~·et date for th~ r emov a l of discriDi n2ticn 
arains t Neg roes. Civfi rights leade rs had been from one end of 
the count ry to the other over this t en year period preaching tha t. 
I v;ou ld say tnat once 1963 arrived.7 each individual Negro realized 
t hat 100 years after the &1ancipation Proclar.ration they 1tlere not~ 

i n f a ct, free; and I think thi.s had an i mpact upon individuals, 
not ne cessarily on organizatiQhs. 

I·~r . Bernhard: Going back to· an overview of this period, there 
Her e a number of criticis·ms that 1vere made of t he Kennedy 
Adminis tration by key civil rights leaders. For examp le, Roy 
Hilkins, the Executive Secretary of the National Associa tion of 
Advancem.ent of Colored Pe ople, tallced about the fact that 'che 
Kennedy Administration had been s mart on several parts of the 
civi l rir;hts deal, but it had ilissed the boat completely on 
school desegregation. 1-\That do you think he had in mind about ,-
t hat? He made the comme nts in March of 1963. · 

Judc c Ma rshall: Well, I would not know exactly what Roy me ant 
on tha t p~rticular occ as ion. It could be that tha t was the time 
tha t there was ·· much discussion as to whether l ee islation was 
needed to speed up the proc ram and the President had not included 
t hat i n the civil rig hts bill at t ha t time. I think t ha t carries 
over to the statement that Roy \HH:ins J71ade as far baclc as 

t November, 160 when the President had made clear he was not going 
to introd uce the c ivil rights bill. Roy said then that the 
President was wrong . It was repeated in the sur,urier of 161 by 
the entire NAACP Board. 

l\':r. Be rn hard: To "tvhat extent did you find the President to ·ue 
a meneable to substantive criticism? How did he respond to it? 

Judge Mars ha ll: Well, the occasions that I t a l ked to him - and 
t l~ sane would be true for the Attorney Genera l - they would 
lis t e n ve ry carefu lly , but they \wuld alT;ays be frank and give 
t he ir obj ections . to what you were prop os inQ; 7 give their re a~.; or.s 

for it~ and ve ry often end up by s aying they r emained ~pconvinced 

and would coniinue on the course they had set up. I t~ink their 
frankness wa s the i mp ortant factor in dealing with organizations 
and individuals. · 
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I ·~ r. Berr i,w rd : Jl. t. one p oint., f\',r. 1oJ1 l kins and Dr~ Martin Luthe l" 
Kinf. ind-icated t lwt they had a v e r·y r ea l dissntisfaction Hith 
so:-:·.e o f the President's appoint;:!ents o f judees in the Southo · 
And ~ i n r e sponse to · a question ab out thi:J ;; President KenneO.y 
said, on Ma r c h 7 of 1963 , that soo e of the judges Day not have 
rule d as I would have rulEd, but there i s always t he poss ibility 
for an appea l, . and on t he whole the men who hav e been appcinted 
to judge s hips in t he South~ sharing as they do the general o~~look 
of the South, ha v e c~0:·~,::: a remarkab le job in fulfilling their oa th 
of office. Do you believe t ha t i s an accurate appraisa l of the 
decisio ns , the cor~n;t e nts, of t he federal j udge s appointed by the 
President, hinself? 

Judce Marshall: We ll, the b e st answer tha t I should make to that 
is that as a federal judf e myself;; I should not com."!'lent on 
ot he r federal judges. But the truth of t he ;::atter is, I v:ould 
not corr.;:~ent on othe r judge s for fear that they r.1 i ght cor.·.rn.ent up on 
me . (chuddes from Judg e Marshall ~nd Mr~ Bernhard.) 

r'1r. Bernhard: In terms of the future course of the nation, where 
do y ou t hink 'He are now, in terms of equal opportunity and equal 
rights for all Americans; that He :might not have been had we had 
a different President in office? 

Judge Marshall: Well, I a r:1 convinced that we;; and I think of "we" 
as an Ame rican and as an American Negro, and I think t hat we have 
made more progress during the Kenn~dy Adminis tation ins ofar as 
obt nining the ba s ic civil rig ht, the b asi c rl r; ht a s a n 1\meri ca n 
citizen, than we've made in the p ast. I think the t empo has been 
stepped up . And, if we loolc to the future, r<1y fond hoLe a s an 
Ar:·.crican Citizen is, that this increased ter;1p o would cont inue; 
and I would look for the future to have Presidents such as Kennedy 
and carry forward. 

T·~ r. Bernhard: Judg e Marshall, as you view the approa ch of the 
Administration in resolving civil rights and the c i vil · .. :'ir;hts 
i ssue, and we've taHce d about the initi a l enphasis on vo ting , a nd 
then the expansion, in response to demand by the Jl.nerican Neg:L"'O -
hoN do you see the overa ll plan that <:J.ust have been around sor.1e whe re 
to r.~e et all the se problel7ls? ., 

Judg e Ma rsha ll: Well, it wo uld appear t hat fro~ the exe cutive side 
you 1 d have the vot:bg canpa i gn, and. -cl1er: ·,:·: ...... sc~r:'..es of bi ll::; ·..:.o be 
introduced in Cong r ess aimed at r enoving ~ove~ty and giving the 
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workinr r.~ an a bet t e r chance t o r::oke a .Ll.vlnc , \·.r a s the par t or the 
procr2. r.1 t ha t t he President conceived , of not only helpi:-:t; t h.c. i'Jcr:: :c·o 
to r a i se his s tatus , but a t t he .3 ~r: . ...: ti;:-: e t o :c :.:r i::e the st a'c·<.<s c f' ·c:-~e 
ot he r poor peop l e . .AnS). ., I could i r:1acin2 tha t t he idea of the 

d:;1 ir:is tra t i on at t hat ti r.;c w2s to push t ha t fo r ::1 of leg i E:>· . ",~ ::...o ?1 

and not to push on t he ci vil r i g hts one until possibl y a ;~~ Y~J~S 

l c. t er . 
What 

I•1r . Be r nhard: Would this r eally have do .ne now? Would this 
r ea lly be a pilot . r:10ve during an i nt erim period ·or would this 
r ea lly ·set the ground worlc for fu rther --? 

Judr e Ma rshall: All this goes back to people ye ars ago, who 
be l ie ved that if Negroe s were give n the right to work, a nd g i ven 
a decent education, it would solve a ll t he pr oblems. We found 
t hat 's nGt true, becc.use c. Ne gro a s well educated as anyone could 
b e , t alce· a Rhodes scholar, for exar:1ple , with a Prill .a nd p r esident 
of a million dollar corporation, if he happened to be a Negro he 
would not be welcom~ in Jackson, Mississippi. That's so. 

Mr. Bernhard: Well, hmv then wouJ_d an approach attacking pove rty 
have made any changes in this? 

Judge Marshall: The idea is the s ame , I t hink, a s the voting one. 
It' s t he long range proposition . That eventually once you get the 

rleht to vote, once you ge t a dece nt educ at ion, once you have a job 
tha t pays you sufficient money and you arc:: adequately housed, the 
oth.er problems will disappear. I do not agree . 

1·1r. Be rnhard: When you say you donrt; agree, what is your position 
on this? 

Judge Marshall: Well, I take the exanple of bei ng perfectly 
pers onal: I sit as a circuit judge on the Appelate Court~ but 
if I go to Mississippi I couldn't stay in any decent hotel, go to 
any restaurant, or go to any theatre. This is so becaus e, in 
addition to the other problems I have, I am also a Negro. · 
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lv1 r ·. ·Bernhard: You 1 ye r::entioned this prob l er:: of bc1ng able to stay 
at ce rt a in hotels, notels ~ or e ven eat in ce:etai n · ·e::stc::·;:;~;..: --.. -.; -.::1c n 
y ou 1 re down .in Mississippi . Do you t hink tha t th~s woul( ~~; ~ 

b c co~c a Da jo0 probleu a r ea for the President during hi ~ 
Ad~inistration if it had noi been for all the dembnstrations that 
e re~ out of the student mov ement in 1959-60 pe ~fod ? 

Judre Marshall: It would have been a problem. · 

Mr. Bernhard: Why? 

Jud r: e Ma rshall: Be cause the preble,:·; has been t he re all along a nd 
~ ~ when I talked with i he Presiden t ba ck in 1960 he knew of al l t hes e 

probl ems. He knew of the votine and ~egi stration. He had figures 
to back'it ~~L .He knew of t he school si tua tion. I i magine it was 
his r e search on the old civi l ·rights bill that gave hir.1 the pi cutre .. 
He knew the picture. The question is whether the s e demonstrations 
rave the necessary atmosphere for showing that it had to be done 
sooner than planned. 

;\ Mr. Be r nhard: The re is one other area 1-vhich ha s been so!':'le times 
~1 ne r: lected that becomes ·more into focus and more under attaclc, and 

tha t is the role of the labor unions in the civil rights strugg leo 
' It Has ch3racteristic of the early part of the Adr.1i nistrat i on that 

the Pres ident~ while he was recognizing sane of the deficiencie s in 
union-er::ployment practices _-- apprenticeship training, and seniority . 
s ys tem, etc., -- was not rJoving with any particular _vie or to r es olve 
it. No~ do you see that as a l egitimate statement of his approa ch? 

Jt~~e Ma rshall: Well, I would i~agine that once the Pre sident combined 
hio t v;o coJ:rrnittee s on employment and l e ft t hat in the hands of · that, 
c o;.J.i i ttee ~ he was \'Ji lling to g ive the co .• rrni ttee a chance to 1·10rk it 
out. And,, I don 1 t J-cnmv \'Jhether too much critici sm could be made of 
g iving t hem a reasonable th1e to work it ou t.. I assue that he 
checked on everything else in the government. 

Mr . Bernhard: To what extent do you see the labor unions as being 
an aid in the cause of civil right s over the past few years and 
p a rticularly during the Kennedy years? 

Judc e Marshall: When we think of l abor -vie nean organi zed labor., 
Organiz ed labor has b een for c i vi1 r-i. ;::)'";_'.:;.s ~)Y r es olution a nd 
ot llerHise. Some of the indiv i du2 l l z..b .:::..::· 1.c2.de rs g o e ven furt he-r 
and a ctively suppOrt all movements to :.:;'-'" -·-·._; civil rights . Hm·1e:ver, 
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we still rec ognize tha t there are certain c:aft unions that unti l 
this day deny Negroes eElp loyr:cnt . ·And that 1 s not just in the South .. 
I t 's the North as wel l as the South~ And of course you cou:~ 
not expe ct support fro~ those unions. I would say .t he naj o~ 
preble~ of cooperat io n fro~ labor unions is tha t they have 
terrific pror ra.s of their oNn ·andthey have in addition to the 
r egu l a r labor uni on problen s s uch as hours at work., t ir.1e off~ 
fri nge benefits :1 e tc.:~ t hey have p roblems v.J'i t h:.:.. n thei::::> o;·r:~ \..:::-: :Lo::: 
on the questi on of :r'r.:C:":. ::.nd their cooperation has to be · 
~eanured ~gainst the p roblems t hey have in their own house. 

1'·1r. Bernh2rd: You nentioned the .genera l probler;;s of the unions 
and we all. know that it has been nore diff icult for the unions to 
opera t e effectively in the past. Did it s trike you that it was 

also true during the firs t part of the Kennedy Administration that 
civil rig hts was being t ~cated ess entially·as a Southern problem? 
Do you th~nk that is an accurate evaluation of the Kennedy view 
of ·civil rights dur.i ng the early period? 

Judge l'•la rsh?-11: I don 1 t think that the Kennedy Adrninist.ration 
viewe d this as a Southern problem at a l l .., becaus e the Attorney 
General 1 s office has been irivolved in ~atters of discrimination 
in the North from early days. The y 1 ve ah;ays been involved. 
It hasn 1 t been as well kno0n or well publicised. 

l'JT' . Bernhard: There 1 s been r:m ch discussion that as . a result of t he 
·Kennedy Admi~istration concern with civil rights a certain res~ntme~t 
has been e ngendered in the white comnunity, name ly, there is vast 
une~p lo~1e nt that affects whites as .we ll as Negroes, that many 
w·hitcs don't have decent housinr; , and r:,any other is::me s have been 
r n1Ped. Do you think tha t thi s type of r esent ment ca n be t~aced 
to t he s trides ?-nd speed with Hhich the Kennedy Adrainistration 
a tt a cke d the civil rights rproblec? 

Judce Tvla rshall: No, I think its the contrary. The increased 
une~ploycent that srew up in the earl y years of the Kennedy 
Administration affects the labor field to this extent. That 

. whenever larse blocks of me n becone unemployed - Hhite raen - the se 
unemp loyed white worlcers, and indeed the e r.~ployed white workers 
resent any move me nt to secure equality of opportunity for Negroes 
becaus e the uner.1ployed white worker wants hi s own job back, he 
doe sn 1 t want a Necro to get it. And t he. e:-:1p loycd. \'lhi te wo :."l:e r f ee ls 
and 1:1isunderstands fair er:;ploy::.:en-c p::' act:i .. c .. : l egis lation by t -1inlcing 
t hat it ne ans that they lose t heir jobs . ·~ ~ 1 3 ~he untrut hs t hat 
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2 r e told . tha t breeds thi f:> r e:Jc n h icnt" The n whene v e r the 
rese nt~cnt c r ows up the p e opl e look arouhd at so~eb ody to blame 
and 2~1y.body in f 2.vor of t he f a ir ei:·,ployl~le nt pra ctices is 
t he r e fore b l al i1cd . 

:n r. Bernhard : Al ong the sarr1e li nes ., t here has been c ritic i s r-1 
l e ve led a ga inst t he Pr e side nt and t he Attorney Genera l tha t i t 

... ... -, .. ... , ,· .r 

Has t heir blessing of r~:l.:::'.: c t a ction moven ent, of d e n onstrat i on s, 
t ha t has led to a st a c. c of what has been t errJed anarchy and 
l awl e sBne ss., a nd an atmosphere of cri me ~nd of l awle s sne ss both i n 
t he r ort h and in t he South. Do you think t ha t t his is a l egitir.iate 
c rit icisn ? 

Jud~.:: e I·f; a rshall: \'!e ll., c e rtainly i t 1 s no t t rue be ca u se the 
Ke n he dy Admi ni s tra tion wa s hot r e s p 6n s ible fo~ any 6f t he 
d i sgra ceful action of the Birrni ng harJ p ol i ce f or·ce . The Ke nnedy 
Adsinistra tion wa s not r e sponsible r6r t he Meredi th s i t ua tion . 

· Ind e e d~ t he fed e ral s overnnent hasn 1. t · been :t·e .sponsib l e f o r a n y of · 
t hes e s ituations; rathe r the f e d e ral g overruue rit ha s move d in to 
stop t hen ~ but they get blamed fo r t hen of course . I r e rncnber 
d uring the Roosevelt Administra.:tion eve r y racial matte r that 
c ar..e up a ny place in the country was . blamed on Mrs.. Roos e v e lt. 

T•'ir . Be r n ha rd: If the r e had not been a pub lic support for t he 
Const itutional ric hts of those who ha d ~cmonstrate d., a nd t his 
s upport cominr from t he White Hous e or f r om the Jus t ice Department~ 
d o y ou t hink that t he re would h~ve b een as much dc te~nine d effor t 
o n t he part of the Nee ro leadersh~p to continue wi th t he s e 
demons t ra tions? 

Jud g e Ma r s hall: Well, g oing back to the s it-ins - the y started 
before · the Ke nnedy fl.d rr.inistration. 

l,ir. Be rnha rd: But they were of fairly narrm'l scope. 

Judr e Ma rsha ll: No., t hey we r e of pre tty Hide scope f or ·a. period 
of a bout six months and the n the y died d ovm . · The - Birminghai~1 

s i t u a tion, the Albany~ · ae org ia s i tuation, t he J a ck son J Mississ i ppi 
situa tion all came unde r the Ke nnedy Administration .. 
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Luther KinG and ot he r s t ha t they would deDonstr~~~ whethe r 
they got any prote ction or no t •. I hcve, howcver 3 noti ced thot 
\·!hencv er trouiJ l c c o:~·:.:: ::; up the ·;:;.:; l e:phonc calJ. is always r.1ade t.o 
the Attorney Genera l fo r as 3istance: , but uaybc tha t is · I'Jhat is 
behi nd. your question. That t hey knew tha t they could ge t 
pr otection fro r:1 the fed e r a l c; ov ern:.Knt so lone; as they 'ive:r:e 3 

ttc~s elves, abiding by the l aw . 

Mr. Be rnhard: In t er~s of protect i on, Judge Marsha l l, there ha s 
been a ce rtain de gr ee of criticism of the Attorne~ General and 
of t he· President for failing to assure the physica l security of 
individuals both thos e in organized demonstrations and ordinary 
Hec roes ;1ivinc in rura l corirr:mnitie s predor.1inatly throughout the 
Sout h . But there have been almost no ca ses broug ht during 
t he Kennedy Administra tion under Sec t i on ·242 dea ling with ulawful 
conduct by police officers. There ha ::> been c::-:i:tici sr.J t hat very 
li ttle has been done to carry out t he ant:L.:.b ombing l avl v.rhich vTas 
P2GSed a few Years ago and that overall there' s been very little 
ass uran ce of protection to the Negro in the South. Do you s ee 
thi8 as legitimate criticis~? 

Judg e Marshall: Well, the best answer to that is, you'll rcme~b er 

la s t year in Africa we were constantly asked the question about the 
picture · of the police dog attacking . the Negro in Birninghar:: _, · 
Alab2r.:a , posing the ques tion as to whether or not any action had . 
tieen' taken againot that policene n wi~ h the doi and w~ w~re unible 
to do anythinc but frankly .admit t~at nothing h~d be6 ri done. ·I · 
think that the l~nl is quite clear that the i"ederal e: ovc rnr:1ent is 
not the poli cing authority. Policing _authorlty r ests with the 
several states. That I can understand; so~e bf us can unde r s tand_, 

-but t he averae;e laymv. n cannot understand it. I think that is a 
_crit icism that is made but I have yet to see the existing law:~ 
other than the bombing law, and the pre sent statue that has been 
passed, that will authorize this type of prote ction. 

Mr. Bernhard: Hell_, the ques tion 's been raised . that there appears 
to be an inherent contradiction b etween the Attorney General and 
the President (Kermedy) indicating their general support for 
d er:1onstrations 't..f hich r eflect the diEJaffection of va st m.u!lbers of 
pe op le because of the denial of thei~ rights and the inability 
of the f ederal government to aff ord them real protect ion ·v1hen they· 
went ahead. And that_, in view of the um;illingness of the Pre sident 
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<~nd the A ttorncy Gcnceal, it i s Rllcge d that. the y s~"''uld not have 
lent the prest i ge of their offices to supp ort t · ... .c con c ep t of ·c be 
dc1 .. ons tra tion. 

Judge r';.::trs ha ll: I 1 ve heard those cri ti cis r,1 S r epeat edly a :1a :-:ty 
ans~er is very si~ple: t he fed era l goverm1cnt has d one ~hat it 
could J and when vrhat you co. ll approval is gi VG~:, i t s no·~ :: :;~- :. ·c. '/'"'1 
for any particular d,:; ... ons tra tion, its not approval of what DrQ 
.·ing ·wants to do, or wha t · the NAl-1 CP wants · to do, its approval of 
t he gua r a ntee of our Constitution of the right of protest. And, 
tha t rig ht has to be prote cted and it can 1 t be protect ed by the 
sto.tes. It has to be protected by t he federal g overnr.Lent. If by 
prote ction we do not meanth~t an~ed gua~ds should be put b etwee n 
the pollee and the Negroe s, t he prote c tion is that those who 
viola te the laws s hall be prose cutedo 

r-:r . Be rnhe.rd: There Is S0f.1e thin[!; tha t is betvleen protection thoug h 
and n o protection, · and tha t invoJves the allegation t hat even 
t hou[': h there may be s or.1e probler:1s growing out of the rc lations hips 
between the states and the federa l government, that t he rainir:,m:1 
t h~ t the federal g overnment could have b een doing ove r. the last 
few years would be to have the preserice of deputy marshalls ~t 
places of registration, to have the];l in :ii1any nore conr.mnities 
\'.' !'Je re the re is deseg regation ordered just to indicat.e the 
effe ctiveness of the orders , and -- · • 

Juds e -H~i r3ha ll: 

whc:l t hinr. s gout 
of J'.lab:a rna, -- • 

Well, number one, they have been there i n areas 
out of hand ~t ~ississ ippi, at the University 

~r . Be rnhard: But there we~e r e que sts made for more than that. To 
i1nvc t hem there even whe n gene r al reg istration offices --

Jud[e ,·1arshall: ·The n we get into the question of r1.1nning a police 
st2te and I don't know whe ther we want a federal poli ce sta t e. 

:·.r . Be rnhard: It would be your · opinion, 'chen, that t he de cis ion 
:1ot to have vast federal presence when there vms no court order 

: o be enforced, for example, would have b ec: n wis e ly t alcen on the 
part of the .Administration • 



. . :~ :r::.;hv. ll: I certainly do, 
, ._. :: .:; :·:: pe op l e wanted to g o .. 

- . :::: :~r .d take l1le r edi th by his 
. : · . ..• ~ .-~. r.y of Nississippi. 

and you left out t he end to 
Th<;' v;.::.ntcd the Pr·csiaent to · 
h.:::.nd and lead hiT"1 into the 

.. : :-- r;·.r:.:-1 rd : You didn 1 t · support that a bit? 

:. :.-c ~:' :" r-sha ll: I did not because I don 1 t t hink its his job~ 

-- ; -~~~:-.! :::rd : He ll, he was the chie f exe cutive -- to see· that 
L.1::.: :: re faithfully execut ed~ . Hhy would that b e so 

· · · ·· · ..,.. ..,,, -ria te? ..... '* . - "-" r • " .... 
· . : . ,... :.:2 rsha ll: 'de ll, should the governor of the state of New York 
. -~·: co·.m to Harlem and see that I get my prote ction? 

: :·. ~ - e ~:;hard : I didn't know that you needed any in Harlem. 

:~ .~ e ~3rshall: Chuckles. 


